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must needs be - 6 instances (2 OT, 3 NT, 1 Ap)

that there is - 44 instances (26 OT, 10 NT, 8 Ap)

there is an - 7 instances (4 OT, 3 Ap)

in all things - 44 instances (5 OT, 27 NT, 12 Ap)

firstborn in the - 6 instances (6 OT)

in the wilderness - 168 instances (134 OT, 23 NT, 11 Ap)

could not be - 16 instances (9 OT, 2 NT, 5 Ap)

not be brought - 3 instances (2 OT, 1 NT)

be brought to pass - 3 instances (1 OT, 1 NT, 1 Ap)

be brought to - 7 instances (3 OT, 1 NT, 3 Ap)

brought to pass - 3 instances (1 OT, 1 NT, 1 Ap)

it should be - 8 instances (2 OT, 4 NT, 2 Ap)

for it must needs be that there is an opposition 

in all things if not so my first born in the 

wilderness righteousness could not be brought 

to pass neither wickedness neither holiness 

nor miseary neither good nor bad wherefore 

all things must needs be acco
a 

compound
mplish

in
ed one wherefore if it should 

be one body it must needs remain as dead 

haveing no life neither death nor corruption 

nor incorruption happiness nor miseary 

neither sense nor insensibility

Matthew 18:7 Woe unto the world because of offences! for it must 

needs be that offences come; but woe to that man by whom the offence 

cometh!

for it must needs be that there is an opposition 

in all things if not so my first born in the 

wilderness righteousness could not be brought 

to pass neither wickedness neither holiness 

nor miseary neither good nor bad wherefore 

all things must needs be acco
a 

compound
mplish

in
ed one wherefore if it should 

be one body it must needs remain as dead 

haveing no life neither death nor corruption 

nor incorruption happiness nor miseary 

neither sense nor insensibility

Mark 13:7 And when ye shall hear of wars and rumours of wars, be ye 

not troubled: for such things must needs be; but the end shall not be yet.

for it must needs be that there is an opposition 

in all things if not so my first born in the 

wilderness righteousness could not be brought 

to pass neither wickedness neither holiness 

nor miseary neither good nor bad wherefore 

all things must needs be acco
a 

compound
mplish

in
ed one wherefore if it should 

be one body it must needs remain as dead 

haveing no life neither death nor corruption 

nor incorruption happiness nor miseary 

neither sense nor insensibility



for it must needs be that there is an opposition 

in all things if not so my first born in the 

wilderness righteousness could not be brought 

to pass neither wickedness neither holiness 

nor miseary neither good nor bad wherefore 

all things must needs be acco
a 

compound
mplish

in
ed one wherefore if it should 

be one body it must needs remain as dead 

haveing no life neither death nor corruption 

nor incorruption happiness nor miseary 

neither sense nor insensibility

2 Maccabees 11:14 And persuaded them to agree to all reasonable 

conditions, and promised that he would persuade the king that he must 

needs be a friend unto them.

for it must needs be that there is an opposition 

in all things if not so my first born in the 

wilderness righteousness could not be brought 

to pass neither wickedness neither holiness 

nor miseary neither good nor bad wherefore 

all things must needs be acco
a 

compound
mplish

in
ed one wherefore if it should 

be one body it must needs remain as dead 

haveing no life neither death nor corruption 

nor incorruption happiness nor miseary 

neither sense nor insensibility

Genesis 19:18 And Lot said unto them, Oh, not so, my Lord:

for it must needs be that there is an opposition 

in all things if not so my first born in the 

wilderness righteousness could not be brought 

to pass neither wickedness neither holiness 

nor miseary neither good nor bad wherefore 

all things must needs be acco
a 

compound
mplish

in
ed one wherefore if it should 

be one body it must needs remain as dead 

haveing no life neither death nor corruption 

nor incorruption happiness nor miseary 

neither sense nor insensibility

Genesis 48:18 And Joseph said unto his father, Not so, my father: for 

this is the firstborn; put thy right hand upon his head.

for it must needs be that there is an opposition 

in all things if not so my first born in the 

wilderness righteousness could not be brought 

to pass neither wickedness neither holiness 

nor miseary neither good nor bad wherefore 

all things must needs be acco
a 

compound
mplish

in
ed one wherefore if it should 

be one body it must needs remain as dead 

haveing no life neither death nor corruption 

nor incorruption happiness nor miseary 

neither sense nor insensibility

2 Samuel 13:22 And Absalom spake unto his brother Amnon neither 

good nor bad: for Absalom hated Amnon, because he had forced his 

sister Tamar.



for it must needs be that there is an opposition 

in all things if not so my first born in the 

wilderness righteousness could not be brought 

to pass neither wickedness neither holiness 

nor miseary neither good nor bad wherefore 

all things must needs be acco
a 

compound
mplish

in
ed one wherefore if it should 

be one body it must needs remain as dead 

haveing no life neither death nor corruption 

nor incorruption happiness nor miseary 

neither sense nor insensibility

Luke 24:44 And he said unto them, These are the words which I spake 

unto you, while I was yet with you, that all things must be fulfilled, 

which were written in the law of Moses, and in the prophets, and in the 

psalms, concerning me.

for it must needs be that there is an opposition 

in all things if not so my first born in the 

wilderness righteousness could not be brought 

to pass neither wickedness neither holiness 

nor miseary neither good nor bad wherefore 

all things must needs be acco
a 

compound
mplish

in
ed one wherefore if it should 

be one body it must needs remain as dead 

haveing no life neither death nor corruption 

nor incorruption happiness nor miseary 

neither sense nor insensibility

Genesis 19:9 And they said, Stand back. And they said again, This one 

fellow came in to sojourn, and he will needs be a judge: now will we 

deal worse with thee, than with them. And they pressed sore upon the 

man, even Lot, and came near to break the door.

for it must needs be that there is an opposition 

in all things if not so my first born in the 

wilderness righteousness could not be brought 

to pass neither wickedness neither holiness 

nor miseary neither good nor bad wherefore 

all things must needs be acco
a 

compound
mplish

in
ed one wherefore if it should 

be one body it must needs remain as dead 

haveing no life neither death nor corruption 

nor incorruption happiness nor miseary 

neither sense nor insensibility

Deuteronomy 20:12 And if it will make no peace with thee, but will 

make war against thee, then thou shalt besiege it:

for it must needs be that there is an opposition 

in all things if not so my first born in the 

wilderness righteousness could not be brought 

to pass neither wickedness neither holiness 

nor miseary neither good nor bad wherefore 

all things must needs be acco
a 

compound
mplish

in
ed one wherefore if it should 

be one body it must needs remain as dead 

haveing no life neither death nor corruption 

nor incorruption happiness nor miseary 

neither sense nor insensibility

Genesis 43:11 And their father Israel said unto them, If it must be so 

now, do this; take of the best fruits in the land in your vessels, and carry 

down the man a present, a little balm, and a little honey, spices, and 

myrrh, nuts, and almonds:



for it must needs be that there is an opposition 

in all things if not so my first born in the 

wilderness righteousness could not be brought 

to pass neither wickedness neither holiness 

nor miseary neither good nor bad wherefore 

all things must needs be acco
a 

compound
mplish

in
ed one wherefore if it should 

be one body it must needs remain as dead 

haveing no life neither death nor corruption 

nor incorruption happiness nor miseary 

neither sense nor insensibility

1 Maccabees 1:41 Moreover king Antiochus wrote to his whole 

kingdom, that all should be one people,

for it must needs be that there is an opposition 

in all things if not so my first born in the 

wilderness righteousness could not be brought 

to pass neither wickedness neither holiness 

nor miseary neither good nor bad wherefore 

all things must needs be acco
a 

compound
mplish

in
ed one wherefore if it should 

be one body it must needs remain as dead 

haveing no life neither death nor corruption 

nor incorruption happiness nor miseary 

neither sense nor insensibility

Romans 8:38 For I am persuaded, that neither death, nor life, nor angels, 

nor principalities, nor powers, nor things present, nor things to come,


